Iceni
Chapter
Norfolk, UK (7822)

Iceni –
The Chapter
The Iceni Chapter exists purely for
the benefit and enjoyment of its
members, bringing together like
minded people who ride
Harley Davidson® motorcycles.

Iceni Chapter, Norfolk UK, 7822
Iceni Chapter, sponsored by Norwich HarleyDavidson, is the local HOG® Chapter for the
Norfolk area. We are all passionate about
Harleys and meet to ride, socialize and play!
Your Chapter Committee are all volunteers and
work hard to ensure that plenty of opportunity is
provided for all members to ride and socialise
together. Catering for a variety of riding styles,
as well as mixed social preferences. In any one
year there is plenty going on to keep you
engaged….
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Welcome
Hello, and thank you for joining the
Iceni Chapter Norfolk UK. All are
welcome and all are catered for.
Whether you are looking for an
excuse to ride, a buddy to ride with,
safe riding tips or wanting to attend
friendly monthly socials the Iceni
Chapter of the Harley Owners
Group® is for you.
You may be new to Harley Davidson
or have had a lifetime’s relationship
with them, but, we all have one thing
in common, our passion for Harleys
and our desire to be in the saddle, on
the open road, with like minded
souls. Our members have a wide
variety of riding experience from
novice to advanced.
Whilst the riding and events calendar
offers frequent activity all year and
.

you are encouraged to participate,
you are free to choose what you join
in with. All we ask in return is that
you have fun and stay safe!
Offering single membership and joint
membership the Chapter is open to
you and your family. If you have a
partner or family member who
prefers not to ride they are welcome
at the non-riding socials, so bring
them along too.
The cost of socials varies, but we will
never ask you to pay more than is
required to cover the price.
We are well supported by our
sponsoring dealer and Norwich
Harley Davidson offer a 10%
discount on many items to Iceni
Chapter members on production of
your membership card.

Ladies of Harley
Welcome! Iceni Ladies of Harley are
a very friendly group of women who
not only enjoy riding bikes but also
enjoy social outings together.
We aim to have several ladies’
organised ride outs a year. These
are organised and crewed by ladies,
but are open to the men too,
however, they will be to destinations
that appeal ladies. That way we can
meet up for lunch or tea and cakes
with those who prefer to come by
car. We have our own very
experience Lady Road Captains and
yes we do second man drop off, very
successfully may I add.
Every lady who is a member of the
Iceni Chapter is welcome to join in
with the LOH regardless of whether
you ride your own bike, ride pillion or
just want to socialise.

Garry Knowles
garry@norwichharley.co.uk
07434 700779
www.norwichharley.co.uk
Chapter Website
Website: www.icenihog.com
Chapter Merchandise is
available to purchase at the
dealer in Norwich. Pay by cash
or cheque at the service desk.
Email us:
director@icenihog.com
webmaster@icenihog.com
editor@icenihog.com
Headroadcaptain@icenihog.com
activitiesofficer@icenihog.com
Ladiesofharley@icenihog.com
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Iceni
Activities

Having fun, both on and off our motorcycles is why we exist!
Staying safe is paramount to our riding.
Including families and friends is essential.

Let’s Ride!
Between March and October there are plentiful opportunities for
members to ride together, offering short, long, easy and challenging
rides. So, whatever your riding style there is sure to be something on
the riding calendar to suit you. The Chapter has experienced road crew
to make sure that you feel and stay safe whilst riding in a group – all of
the official Iceni Chapter ride outs will be led by a qualified road captain.
To make sure that members are comfortable with riding in a group and
understand what is expected by the Iceni Chapter members within that
riding group, the Head Road Captain organises “Group Riding
Refreshers” periodically through the season. These are familiarisation
sessions, not just for those who are new to Iceni, but also for any
existing members who want to get in some practice.
Check out what the Iceniors are up to if you are free on a Wednesday.

Socials
Throughout the year social events are planned for members of the Iceni
Chapter, sometimes with riding and sometimes not. On a monthly basis
during the non riding months a meal in a local pub is arranged, and
during the summer there are fish’n’chip rides on a Friday evening.
Social meals and events will more often than not require you to plan
ahead and book with the Activities Officer, paying a deposit, where
requested, by a deadline. All of the social events provide opportunity for
non-riding associate members and guests to join in the fun.

Cancellations
Occasionally (usually due to an appalling weather forecast) a ride out or
event is cancelled at short notice. When this happens a text will be sent
out notifying the cancellation and the event calendar will be marked
cancelled. So before you set out (particularly if there is a bad forecast)
Activities Officer’s email activitiesofficer@icenihog.com please check the calendar on the chapter website.
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Head Road Captain’s email headroadcaptain@icenihog.com

Summer evening ride out for fish ‘n’ chips at Caister.

Rallies
With numerous UK and European HOG Rallies
on the calendar, Iceni Chapter tries to target a
few during the year to attend “en masse” to
show our support for other Chapters.

Overnighters and Parties
Iceni Chapter holds an end of season party in
the Autumn. Most recently at a Golf & Spar Hotel
just outside NorwichTicket numbers are limited, so,
to join in the fun be sure to purchase your tickets
as soon as they go on sale.
Each year there will be one or two European
and UK touring trips organised by the Chapter
and all members are welcome to join these
trips. Recent destinations include Germany,
France and Yorkshire. Plenty of notice will be
given of destinations and approximate costs,
but numbers may be restricted. So, again, if
you are interested be sure to contact the
organiser ASAP and book your place.

Assistant Director’s email assistant.director@icenihog.com
Photographer’s email photographer@icenihog.com

ICENI CHAPTER EVENT STATEMENT
Chapter activities are conducted primarily for the benefit of
H.O.G. chapter members. There are three categories of
activities, identified as follows:
- Member events are events that are open only to H.O.G.
members
- Open events are those chapter events which are open to
chapter members, national H.O.G. members and other guests
as desired.
- Closed events are those chapter events which are open to
chapter members and one guest per member.
If you have any special events or know of any routes or
location's which you think 'Iceni Chapter' would be interested
in please let us know.

Iceni
In Touch

Webmaster’s email webaster@icenihog.com
Editor’s email editor@icenihog.com

Website and Forum
The Iceni website http://www.icenihog.com is the place to look - it contains
all the events and is kept up to date. Go to the website and click on Events.
Register on our website to see up to date information available only to
members, including newsletters, committee meeting minutes, chapter
officers and their contact details. Follow the instructions in the “Aid Memoire”
menu. Having trouble? Contact our webmaster.

Text Updates
A few days before a ride out or activity the Head Road Captain will send a
text alert to your mobile phone to remind you of destination, meeting place
and timings. It is important that we always have your current mobile
number. All new members are automatically added to the text list, if you do
not want to be contacted by email please respond “NO” to the first text you
receive.

Emails
Email news is circulated regularly with details of events and activities coming
up soon, and any other information and news that our members need to
know about. Be sure to make sure we always have your current email
address. All new members are automatically added to the email list, if you
do not want to be contacted by email please let the Editor know.

Iceni Magazine
Stuff only works because our members support it.
Keeping in touch with you, letting you know what is
happening and enabling you to have your say matters to us.

Look, read, listen and speak!
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The “Iceni News” is published bi-monthly by the chapter Editor. This
contains updates from key chapter officers, member’s stories (about their
own touring as well as chapter activities) and entertainment, as well as any
important announcements such as the AGM. It is the member’s chance to
be heard - so send your stories, letters, jokes and one liners to the Editor.
As a new member, you are invited to submit a short profile introducing
yourself, along with a photo - if you would like to do this then send a brief
summary about you and your riding, for example, what type of riding you
like, why you love Harley, how long you’ve had one for etc.
.
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Chapter Charter
The Chapter is run according to the HOG® charter, and as such the
committee is formed on an annual basis with elected officers. The Officer
positions are defined by HOG® and each elected officer is formally
appointed by the sponsoring dealer. An AGM (Annual General Meeting) is
held the first weekend of December and is open to all members, with all full
members entitled to vote.
The Chapter Officers are all passionate about the Iceni Chapter and are all
there to help to make your experience as a member as enjoyable as
possible, so please, do please get in touch with any of them.
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Membership
To become a full member of the Iceni Chapter, Norwich you must hold a
valid HOG membership. Application forms are available at the dealership, by
post or on the Chapter website. Membership is for one year (or part year to
February) after which renewal by subscription will be required by the end of
February, and then every year. Membership fees are published and
communicated in January.
Remember to renew your HOG membership - Chapter membership will
become void if HOG membership lapses.
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Getting Involved
With so much going on during the year there is plenty
of opportunity for any member to volunteer to help out
– you don’t have to be on the committee! For
example, the annual party requires people to organise
and run it. If you are a keen photographer, pictures
are always welcome for the chapter gallery. Budding
journalists and writers might like to help out with the
regular Iceni Chapter magazine by submitting articles
and stories. So, whatever your forte, if you would like
to help, just have a chat to one of the Officers.
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Change of Details
To make sure that you continue to receive regular newsletters and event
texts please keep us informed of your contact details. For example, if
change your email address, phone number or move please let the
Membership Officer know either by email or phone.

Members’ Meetings
There are regular monthly members’ meetings throughout the year on the
first Saturday of the month at 12pm at the Norwich Dealership.

Chapter Director’s email director@icenihog.com
Membership secretary’s email secretary@icenihog.com
Historian’s email historian@icenihog.com
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Norwich Harley-Davidson®
120 Ber Street
Norwich
NR1 3ES
Phone 01603 954806
Norwichharley.co.uk
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